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-�u�loch cou:t:']LeadingNewspaper.THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald'sAd. I
DEDICATED fO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Six Georgla farm families nrc to
be recogntzed ne Master Farm
Fnrnlltes of this state nt.' ceremon­
ies scheduled in Atlanta; January
4, 1... r. Skinner, uaatstant director
'Of the Agrlculturol Extension
Service, announced recently.
VOLUME XI ,NUMBER
7
Sea Island Bank
Declares Dividend
Brool{let MethodistsPays Six Percent .
Stockholders at the Farmer. and
T B
·
N Ch hMerchants Bank at Brooklet met eIn the Brooklet Community Center 0 eglll w nrc�����hlte�����:��nt7tc�:�n�� .
dlrectora to serve during '19M, and By MRS. JOHN A. 'ROBERTSON
heard a report at the bank's actlvl- BROOKLET, Ga.-Next Sunday afternoon, December 31,tics during 1950. , h
Following the meeting a six per- at 3:30 o'clock, ground will be broken to begin t e new
cent dividend check was presented Brooklet Methodist Church,
to the stockholders present. Other • Rev. L, C. Wlmool'ly, who is
stockholders will receive their dlvl- • • servtng his third year tlA pastor,
dend checks by mall. St t CI se has made nil plnns for tho ground-The feature ot the meeting was ores 0 0 breaking service.
a turkey supper served by wives New Year's Day The prtnctpal address of lheof the bank directors. More than occasion will be made by the Rev.
40 people attended the meeting. Bual"e" houI" of State,- George Clary, of Snvnnnuh, dls-
Hobson Wyatt, director, ncted as boro will 0101. Monday, Janu- trtct supcrmtendent.
master of ceremonies' tor T. E. ary 1, 11S1, In obeervanco of Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
Daves, bank presldent, who was the New Year. Aldersgate Methodist Church, Sa-
unable to serve because of 8 case C. P. Olliff of the Mer- vannah, nnd n former pnstor of
of laryngitis. chantl Council of the States- the Brooklet church. and Rev.
Mr. Wyatt commended stock- boro Chamber of Commerce .James Hendrtx, pastor of \¥hlg-
holders on the excellent eocpera- made the announcement this ham Methodlat Church and rormer
tlon they had given the bank's �ffi- week, Brooklet citizen, wUl appeal' on the
cera and directors. He also announced that the program.
H, M. Robertson Jr., executive merchants of the city will Other pastors and laymen have
vice president and cashier, report- meet at the courthouse this been invited to assist at the
ed the bank's loans and dtecounls afternoon at 3 o'clock to set service.
amount to $112,974.13. III caah In- the holidays for 1951, The church will be of brlck con-
cludes $50,000 In U. S. govarnment • • structlon nnd will be located on
securities, and $325,780,3'. In cash the lot adjoining the new Moth-
on deposit in other �
Total
• odist parsonage.
deposits amount to ,921.31. Representatives Frtenda of the church and ctu-Surplus Is $7,000, with, ,879,66 zens of the county nrc Invited to
in undivided proflts.1 orr D
. attend the scrvices nt 3 :30 p, m.
The bank ts capital""'" at $25,- 11 to unes Sunday afternoon.
Your Herald this week looks 000. �. _ ..... __ To -r B nIiilifi � ill!!" _ The bulldlng oommlttee for th,e--a little oft'-color, perhaps. OfffCers are: T. E, Davea, preal- nepresentat,ves a u eun- new church is: J H. Wyatt, .John
Because of the shortage of dent; and H, M. Robertson Jr., vice ty In lhe Georgia General
Assern-
C. Cromley, Bob MUtcH, J. H. Grif.
newsprint which has hit us, president and cashier. . bly, the senator of the('49th sen- reth, and T. R. Bryan.
we are using the balance of Directors of the bank are: Floyd I
atorinl district, and the rcpre.sent�-
our Christmas colored paper A. Akins, T. E. Daves, W. 0, Den. live of the first congressional dis-
to piece out this week's Issue, mark, H. L. Minick, H. M. Robert- trlct In the national Congress
are
1st Federal PaysWe have borrowed enough son Jr., and J. H, Wyatt. all making plans to leave States-
paper to print next week's bora to begin their duties
for the
Issue and have the assurance
M R II H d
people they represent. Ilividend Checkusse ea S Congressman Prince H. Prestonof our supply house that we'll rs, �
have enough for the following and family and J. Brantley
John-
The Ftrat Federal Savings and
k 'W I W 'son,
the congressman's secretary, bo•wee
,
• e come agon Loan
Association of States 1'0
and family will leavc Saturday for
last week declared a semi-annual
Washington in order to be there
Mrs. Virginia Russell, of States· when Congress conv,enes at the be-
dividend of three percent pel' an-
bora, returned home recently tram glnnlng of the new year. num,
as of December 31.
MemphiS, Tenn" where ahe com- Everett Williams, senator of the The announcement was made by
pleted a course of instruction pre- 49th senatorial district of Georgia, Horace Z. Smith, president, who
paring her to represent Welcome wlllleave Statesboro January 7 for stated that more than $15,000
Wagon, Inc. as hostesa In this Atlanta to begin work in the Geor- were paid to 455 investors. A strn-
cfty. , gia Senate on January 8. llar dividend was paid on June 30
Welcome Wagon Service was Representatives Algie Trapnell of this year, making a total
of
originated In 1928 by Thomas W. and, Joe Neville will leave on the $30,000 paid In dividends In 1950.
Briggs, a newspapennan of Mern- same date fOl' Atlanta to begin . The First Federal Savings and
phiS, Tenn., who adapted a custom work in the House of Representa- Loan Association was organized
of pioneer days to present day can- Uves of the Georgia Genel'al As- In 1935 with nssets of $5,000. To-
diUons. A student of history, Mr. sembly on January 8. day its assets nre approximately
Briggs was stirred by tbe roman- one and one-half ml1lion dollars.
Uc tales of the rugged men who Officers of J:he assocIation arc
blazed their trails to a new land
REV. T. L, HARNSBERGER
H. Z. Smith, p"esldent; Chas. E.
across the western plains. As the C�NDU';T� A�a�:�:el���E:aator Cone, vice president; Jesse O. Av­covered wagons of tbe pioneers ev... 'h OI'Itt, secrctal'y-tl'caslIrer; Gcorge
wended their way toward the fron· of
the local Presbyterian c ul'c ,
M. Johnson, attorney; .lames B.
tier homesteaders from acattered was called
to Charles�n, W't v�., Averitt, supervisor of loans. Thesettlements along the way met after the close of serv ces a s directors are J, B. Averitt, L. E.
them in "Welcome Wagons" with church last Sunday,
to conduct the
Tyson, D. B. Turner, L. M. Our­
food and water to refresh the
trav-I
funeral service for his aunt, Mrs.
d�n, and G. M. Johnst.on.
elers at the end at their long jour- :Ro=b:.:e:..:rt:_:s:_.:_H:.:lc:_k:_m=an:.:. , _
ney and extended a hand of wel-
cO;:�t gracious tradition lives on Society Editor Presentstoday In Welcome Wagon. A mod-
ern version of the old fashioned • K I
·
d
., .
hospitality aQd good willis extend- �Soclal a el oscopeed to the famUies of a community
at the crucial moments of their
lives. Dally, In 1949, throughout
the United States and Canada­
in more than 900 towns and cltles
-over 3,500 Welcome Wagon hos­
tesses carried the good wishes of
civic and business organizations to
mothers of new babies, teen-age
girls, newly engaged glrls, famlll�s
moving from on� home to another
within the community, and new·
comers to the city.
The Welcome Wagon hostess
knows her town, and wherever she
goes· she carries a word of ita out·
standing features - its libraries,
churches, newspapers, parks, mu·
seums, youth· groups, welfare as·
sociations, banks, shops, radio sta­
tions, restaurants, schools, and
services.
Following a custom established
several years ago, the stockholders
of the Sea Island Bank met at the
Nort-la Hotel last Friday, Decem­
ber 22, for u turkey dinner and
their regular annual meeting.
Checks representing the regula}'
ten percent dividend and checks
for n special ten percent dividend
were dtstrlbuted at the meeting.
Stockholders not present .recetved
their checks by mail.
The diVidend was the rorty­
fourth regular' dividend since the
orguntzutton of the bank and rep­
resented a total of 400 percent
paid in regular dividends.
After the dinner the atocknold­
ere re-elected the following direc­
tors: D. Percy Averitt, R, J.
Brown, HInton BOOU1, Alfred Dor­
man, C. B. McAllister, Horace
Smith, and D. B. Turner.
The directors met Immediately
after the stockholders meeting and
re-elected the following officers:
C. P. Olliff, president: C. B. Mc­
Allister, executive vice president;
D. T:J. Tur-ner, vice president; Ker­
mit R. Carl', cashier. Herman E.
Bray was elected for the first time
as asstetant cashier. Hinton Booth
was re-elected as the bank's at­
torney,
Officers and dlrectors of the
bank were authorized to work out
plans fOI' the bank's celebration 'of
its fifticth anniversary celebration.
Six Ga, Families
Will be Honored
Selections ha ve been made from
nomina lions turned in by county
groups throughout the state. Coun­
ty committees namcd local candi­
dates, und n state group made up
of Agrloulturnl ExtenslQn Bervice
workers and repreaentattves of
The Progressive Fur-mer at the
meeting In Auentn.
Mastel' Farm Famlttea
.
h ave
been selected in the state eight
times since thc fll'sl ones were
named in 1927.
"To gain this recognition it Is
necessary for a fnrm famUy....
show outstanding leadcr&lJtr111it Im-
proving and malnt nf a farm
and home." SI( said ..
,
The scorn by which selec-
ade contains foul' dlvt­
udlng Famlly and Com­
Ire, Operation and Organ­
of the Furm, Business
Met ds and AbUlty, and the
I :� oe I:":e:ca�������eisi!n����!
1,000 points.
A. S. Hunnicutt. Sr" Bulloch County farmer. grew 11 balel of
coUon on five aeres this year to win the $500 state prize in the
Georgia s-eeee colton conlest. Mr. Hunnicutt i. shown here with
Bulloch Counly Agent Byron Dyer. right. on 11 balel of cotton.
Baptists, Methodists
Issue Call to Prayer
Local Methodists will join Sunday, December 31, with
the denominations nearly 9,000,000 members in a national
mid-century prayer for peace, it was announced today by
the Rev.' John S, Lough, pastor of the Methodist Church,
He said the call to special pray-,--
•er was sounded by the Melhodist • •
Council of B ish 0 P s and the Paper ThIS Weekchurch's General Board of Evan-
gelism In view of the "exception- A Bit Off·Color
lily grave condition of the world
today."
In a letter to pastors- ot 42,000
Methodist churches, the board
urged every congregation to unite
in a chain of prayer on Mid-Cen­
tury Sunday, beseeching God's
guidance in converting a world
crisis to a just and lasting peace.
Santa Claus came hIdden in the Declaring the "mankind's hope
borrowed golf bogs of 17 white and for freedom is in desperate jeo­
and colored golf caddies at the pard," the plea for prayer coin­
Forest Heights Country Club on ctded with a almtlar request by
Friday before Christmas. the president of the new National
Sponsorcd by the golfing morn- Council of Churches, Episcopal
bers of the club, the Caddie Chrlst- Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, at
mas Golf Tournament was played New York. He urged aU Protest­
on Thursday and Friday. The win- ants to offer prayers on December
ner of the tournament was Lee 31 for "a peace which is the fruit
Willie Humphries, colored, with a' of righteousness." ,
a score of 98. His prize consisted The letter to pastors, atresalng
of a suit of clothes, a pall' of shoes, Individual and group participation,
a sweater, a shirt, socks, hat, and stemmed from the following call
undeflvear. by Methodist bishops;
Pete Williams, white, with a 100 "With a aense of deep urgency
for second' low, won a suit of we call our fellow Methodists and
clothes, a pair of ahoes, a jacket, all othera who will join us In spe-
Rnd a shirt. clal prayer.
Henry "Buck" Lawton, colored,
"Let us pray dally for the lead-
f thi d I ers of our country and of thewith a score of 101, 01' r ow,
United Natians, that God wlll givereceived a suit of clothes, a, pair them wisdom and courage to seekof shoes, a jacket, and a shh t.
and do His wlll.
Grady Johnson, colored, with 104 "Let us pray for all who are
for fourth low, received a suit of under the shadow of war; for
clothes, a pall' of shoes, and a those who do battle for us . ,
jacket. the homeless , , . the children. Let
Charles Parks, colored, with a
I
us pray fol' our enemies that God
score of 106, won a suit of clothes may lead them in the way of
and a pail' of shoes. righteousness and peace."
Other contestants received a Rev. John :£jough, pastor of the
wool jacket. church said, "Let all local Meth-
Aftel' the final� the group was odists respond to this 'Call to
given a hot dog party with nil the Prayer'
on Sunday ... respond to
flxln s. this ul'gent ne�d and call by at-g
tending church.Sam Strauss and Arnold Rose
Morning services w III be at CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
conducted the tournament and
11:30, with Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr. Rev. Carl Anderson, pastor
of
awarded the prizes. The golfing preaching the sermon. The even- Calvary Baptist Church,
announ­
members of the club contributed
Ing worship haul' will be at 7:30 ces that regular
services will be
more than $100 with which to pur- with Rev. Corbitt's tather, Rev. held at the church on West Main
chase the prizes. J. D. Corbitt Sr., preaching the street this Sunday. Sunday
School
Other tournament players wcrc sermon. Sunday School is at 10:15 wiH be at 10:15; morning worship
Billy Finch, Devon�Turner, Pres- a. m. at 11:30, and evening worship at
ton Turner, Curtis Shaw, Mitchell BAPTISTS ISSUE CALL 7:30. The time for the training
King, 1,.ewell Turner, all white; TO ALL CHRISTIANS union service will be announced
Andl'ew Joyce, Jimmy Curtis, EI- Rev. George Lovell announces later.
��f�f�'1::��::���ir�e,a!:�on��� Shortage of Moonshine
Blamed on Cold Wave
At the ninety-lhlrd meeting of
Ogecchee Lodge No. 213, Free and
Accepted Mason�, held Tuesday
nIght, December 19, officers were
electcd as follows:
Geol'ge C. Hagins, Worshipful
Mastel', Otis M. Garvin, Senlol'
Wnrden; Maurice Brannen, Junior
Wat'den; re-elected were Frank
Smith, Treasurel'; L y man P.
Moore, Tyler; Josh T. Nessmlth,
Sccl'eln.t'Y, Appointive officcrs [\I'e
Roy Smith, Scnlol' Deacon; Huey
McCorl{le Junior Deacon; William
Mrs. Ernest BI'annen, society cd- recently to Ute Tally
Club.
E. Helml�y, Senior Stewart; and
itol' of The Bulloch Herald, reports The Sigma Chi
alumni club here
I
Lawl'cnce W. WI11tams Jr., Junior
this week difficulty in securing in- held their annuRI
Chrislmas dance StewRrt. Appolnlmenl of 'n chap­
formation for many of the Christ- on Tuesday night
of this week.
lain and committees will be an­
mas social events. "So many peo-. The A. M, Brnsweils Sr ..
took nounced lateI'.
pie left home during the holidays off this morning for
Miami to see
Past Mastel' B. B. Morris can.
that it was impossible to contact the Orange Bowl football game, ducted the election and Past Mas­
them (01' Information about the and to visit later in Orlando, ter' Hamel' B. Melton, assisted by
parties they had," she said, Gainesville, and Vera
Beach.
.
Past Master Frank Smith, install-
Hownver, to let her l'eaders The Supper Club honored Edwm cd ....he officers.
know that she did not neglect Groover at the home of Mr, BJld
_
those who did give parties, she Mrs. Joe Robert TlJimnn wllh a
groups the following in what she Christmas party.
calls "Social KoJeidoscope." Mrs. Frcd Hodges and Mrs. Frcd
Miss Betty Burney Brnnnen was Dnrley honored Miss �argaret
11oste88 at a dessert party Thurs- Sherman at n pal'ty Saturday
day evening of last week with 12 morning,
couples present. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
The S.H.S. class of 1945 greeted Sr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.
Veteran Robert Brannen, who was honored Miss Margaret Sherman
-------------:." wounded In KOl'ea, now home on on Tuesday with a tu,'l,ey lunch··P· f R b· furlough, at a sllrprise party al eon. ,aIr OOIDS his home Wednesday evening. They Ann Waters honored Miss Mal'-
Y d called It "Do You Remembel'?" gal'et
Sherman at morning coffee
Visit Our ar The Pel'cy Blands held open Thursday mornlng.
house on Christmas Eve. Mr. and Mrs. Jnclt Burney, of
Mrs. Willis Cobb held open house Florida, visited at Bartow and
on Christmas Even for Edwin joined Mr. D. A. Burney, of Green­
Christmas Eve for Edwin Groov- wood, S. C., for two days.
el', home (rom the hospital in Rich- (The parties and wedding l'ecep-
mond, 'fa, tion of Miss Shermnn
will appear
Mrs. Eddie Rushing was hostess in next week'S Herald).
Golfers Are Santa
To Club Caddies
Alexander Nunn, editor of The
Progressive Farmer, points. out,
that each family nominated In the
state receives a plaque and cer­
Uflcat.c. These arc to be presented
at the meeting,
In the 1ast selection prior to this
one, seven Oeorgta famiHes were
given this recognition. This was -In
1947. Since 1927, 61 Georgia fami­
lies have been given this award.
Bulloch county has a cand'idate
again this year, ,Ive have already
been named from the county, wong
with one by the Amcrlcan Legion.
this week that a week of prayer
and Bible study will begin at the
First Baptist Church on January
1 and continue through January 6.
Rev, LoweJl sald, "The world
needs as never before the prayers
at Christians and Christians need
as never before to study the Word
at God."
.
He stated that the services wlll
be held each night dUl'lng that
week at 7:30. Rev, Lovell will lead
the study.
Regular services will be held on
Sunday, December 31, at 11;15
a. m. and 7;30 p. m. Sunday School
will be at 10 a. m,
George Hagins Is
Worshipful Master
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
)f the First Presbyterian Church,
Innounces this weelt that the Com­
:nunIon of the Lord's Supper will
be observed at the close of the
Sunday morning wors�ip, Decem­
ber 31. All members are urged to
be present and share In this me�
morlal service. Church School is at
10:15 ;md morning worship at
11:30.
A pall' 01 robins visited the
back lawn of our home on Col­
lege boulevard yesterday at
noon. They joined more than
20 larks who were enjoying.
lunch In the yard.-TheEdltor,
• •
01'. Lundquist will report for
work on Janu81'y 15.
Dr. Lundquist came here in De­
cember, 1948, and I'emained until
January, 1950, when he became
health commissioner fol' mOl'e than
20 counties with headqual'ters in
Augusta.
Dr, Lundquist
Returns to' BullochParty at �ouDtl'y
Chili Satm'day
Dr. Hugh Arundel, president of
Forest Heights Country Club, an­
nounced today that members of
the club wUJ observe New Year's
Eve with a special pal'ty at the
club.
Slipper will be served, with
dancIng to follow, There will be
favors for aU who attend. Emma
ISelly's orchestl'a will furnish the
music, $1.50 will covel' the cost of
the party, Including supper. Res­
ervation may be mnde with Cllnt
Anderson, club manager. The par­
ty will begin at 8;30 p. m.
Sheriff Stothard Deal reports a
I
account for the fact lhat there was
quiet Chrlslmas week end. a negligible
amount of drunken
Henry Anderson, chief of pOlice, ca��. old time moonshine-maker
reports that qlere were only two biames the shortage of moonshine
case� of drunkenness in pollce whiskey on the extremely coldcourt following the Christmas hall- weather, expressing: the .theorydays. that It was too cold for the mash
The county police report that to ferment.
they made a couple of small raids He expressed the opinion that
and managed to catch a couple of those who drink to get drunk buy
moonshlners.
cheap moonshine, and, since thcrc
According to one of the moon· was a shortage of that kind of
shiners, there was "lillie white
I whiskey
this year, there was litUe
lightning" this Christmas, which, drunkenness.
accol'dlng to Sheriff Deal, may Could be.
.
Fred Hodges, chairman of the
Bulloch counly commissioners, an­
nounced this week lhat Dr, W. D.
Lundquist will I'eturn he,l'e as
health commissioner for Bulloch.
Bryan, Evans, n n ,d Effingham
counties.
I
.,
.'
/
The Eduor;,al Page
More Than Dec. 25 to TheIn
CHRISTMAS came to more than 100
famUies in Statesboro and Bulloch
county because the citizens of this
com­
munity felt the urge to heip those
who
could not help themselves.
Santa Claus came to see the children
of these families because the spirit of
Christmas encompassed the people of this
section.
Sparked by the young men of the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, more than
5,000 items of clothing and toys were con­
tributed to their Empty Stocking Fund.
The White Christmas tradition of the
Statesboro High School furnished food­
stuffs for more than 50 families as the
children brought forth gifts for their an­
nual White Christmas program the last
day of school before the holiday season
began.
The Industrial Arts class of the high
school repaired hundreds of toys collect­
ed through an appeal of The Bulloch Her­
ald. T�ese toys went into the more than
100 boxes prepared and distributed by the
Bulloch County Department of Welfare.
Merchants, businessmen, meat pac,kers,
housewives, children-all had a part in
this Chirstmas for those to whom Christ­
mas might have been just another day.
A Loss to the Georgia Press
THE NEWSPAPERS of Georgia which
make up' the Georgia Press Association
lost a beloved lJlember last week.
Though not an active newspaperwoman'
herself, her influence blanketed the Geor­
gia Press.
Mr. Dave Turner could never have been
the great newspaperman of Georgia that
he is had it not been for Mrs. Turner. He
himself admits it.
Mrs. Turner was as much a vart of the
Press Associations conventions and insti­
tutes as Mr. Turner. Stately and distin­
guished, she was the perfect foil for his
dry wit and gentie humor.
•
'Yl'Iib"\)J'eSS of Georgia grieves with Mr.
Turner in"\\l.8 great loss.
'. I
The 1951 TaX Pjcture
IT'S STARING you in the face.
Increase in taxes.
From the lowest level to the highest
level�ity, county, state and federal.
We vote ourselves services which we
refuse to do without-health, welfare,
education, forest conservation, farmers'
markets, pensions, parities-and many
are for the great good of our city, county,
state and nation.
Now it looks like we have a war com­
ing up.
An, so, m'ost of us 'are reconciled to a
big increase in o.ur taxes.
It means tightening up the belt, buckl­
ing down and saying to oneself, "I'll do
my part!"
.h,Now is the time for all good men toa
We're Feeling Low
WE were bitter.
We read in letters from home tales of
hoarding.
We were overseas, weary, beat-up, and'
sick at heart from months in the stinking
Jungle of Bougainville, and the coral
hardness of Guam.
We finally came home after two years
in the Pacific with the Marines.
And here we heard stories of newspa­
permen, with the supply short, buying up
newsprint and storing it away in ware­
houses.
This was a short five years ago.
And remembering how bitter we were
upon hearing those accounts of hoarding
of newsprint we vowed that we would
never do it. We knew in our heart that
we could not do it.
And when we re-opened ollr newspa­
per after the four years it was close�
while we were at war we told newsprint
salesmen who called upon us that it was
not in us to accumulate a surplus of
newsprint. "We'll just close up," we told
them, "if we can't get paper on which to
print our newspaper."
And, now, h�re we are with just enough
newsprint in our office to print this
week's paper.
We talked to our paper house in Sa­
vannah and they promised to try to bor­
row some paper from some printer in
Savannah to help us out.
We've talked to our other paper house
There is the gentleman who for years
has been giving $20 to the officials of the
welfare department with which to buy
nothing but dolls.
There is the individuai who gave a
check for $25.
A candy company furnished candy for
every box.
A meat packer furnished bacon and
sausage for each of the 50 White Christ­
mas boxes.
Department stores and toy stores con­
tributed toys from their shelves, in addi­
tion to the toys fixed up by Don Cole­
man's industrial arts classes.
A produce man furnished orange.s for
all the boxes.
Miss Sara Hall and Miss Helen Rowse
of the county welfare department distrib­
uted half of· the boxes and Mr. Herbert
Kingery distributed the White Christmas
boxes.
We commend all the agencies, individ­
uals, businessmen, mer c han t s, house­
wives, and the local radio station for the
wonderful cooperation in making this
Christmas more than just December 25 to
so many people-especially the children
of tris;ity and county.
in Jacksonville and they offer no promise
of help.
Somebody's got newsprint.
Somebody's been buying
storing it.
it up and
And, now, weekly papers like ours are
finding it hard to get enough to publish
their papers from one week to the next.
It's hard for us to understand.
Come the New Year, perhaps we'll be
able to get some through our regular
sources.
But don't cancel your subscription on
the basis of our pessimism.
The Same Old Confusion
HERE WE GO AGAIN .
Remember the days of the alphabet
agencies that regulated us during World
WIp'D?
Well, here they are agairl', and now we
are asking ourselves, since they are here,
can war be far behind?
Just for the record, here are some,
what they do, and the names they went
by in the last fracas.
E. S. A. - E con 0 m i c Stabilization
Agency-in charge of rationing, price
and wage control. This is-the old O. P. A.
Office of Price Administration.
•
N. P. A.-National Production Author­
ity-in charge of allocations and priori­
ties. We knew it as the W. P. B.-War
Production Board.
D. T. A.-Defense Transportation Ad­
ministration-in charge of priorities, allo­
cations and other functions assigned to
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
F6rmerly O. D. T.-Office of Defense
Transportation.
O. D. M.-Office of Defense Manpower
-in charge of labor allocations and job
freezing. Formerly W. M. C.-War Man­
power Commission.
And we reckon there'll be new letter­
heads, new envelopes, new inter-office
memorandum pads, all to be printed up
for their use.
We sort of wonder if, somewhere in
the vast expanse of Washington, there is
not stored hundreds of reams of letter­
heads and other forms of the O. P. A.,
the W. P. B., the O. D. T., the W. M. C.,
and all the others.
And we ask ourselves if the old alpha­
bet is not good enough for our new na­
tional emergency-the new ones are go­
ing to be no less confusing than the old
ones.
Let us all meet
the New Year
with a sustaining
This Seems To Be
Where We Came In
By VIRGINI" RUSSELL
BOYS IN UNIFORM nre begin­
ning to fUl the trains, bUSCR, and
Htallonl allover again.
The Army and Navy nre a C1'08S·
section or our great country. So
one is not eurprteed at anything
she aees. The train on which I
rode to Memphis, Tennessee, re­
cenuy had a car full of drartees.
On the CBT in which 1 rode were
severnt young Air Force officers.
All of these, draftees und officers,
were tine looking young men, all
prepurlng themselves ror the de­
fense of their country, nnd OUI'!:!.
And I prayed In my heart that we
at home would prove ourselves
worthy ot the sucrlflce these men
nrc called upon to make.
On 0. bus out of Memphis, to
Stuttgal't, Arkansas, I overheard
a conversation. Riding n few seats
behind me was a rather coarse­
sounding show girl (all the pus­
sengera knew she was 11 show girl
because she let ua know In loud
talk) who had shown herself to be
as hard as tacks, Having struck
lip a ono·sided conversation
with
a soldier, ahe asked him where he
was going. He answered that he
had just been reassigned to d�ty
and was going to his poat, some­
where In Texas, She then Inquired
where he had been before he re­
ceived orders to go to Texas, When
he quietly replied that he had just
come out of a hospital and before
that had been In Korea, her voice
broke as she cried out, "God bless
you!" Her hardness melted so
quickly. �
In the Memphis train station
there were throngs of men in unl­
fOl'm, There were two sailors help­
Ing their drunk commanding offi­
cer on the train. One had to utter
a silont prayer that once aboard
a ship he could command himself
In a better manner before he gave
orders to his men.
Seeing all these' young men re­
called to mind tilis past Bummer
and a few meetings we had with
some of the college students,
among whom were some at our
GIs and our three German stu­
dents. They 8at, on different occa­
sions, In our living room or In our
backyard, eating home-made Ice
cream or drinking cotfee, chatting,
joking, and talking seriously, too.
A few short years before, some of
these same boys had been shoot­
Ing to kill at each other. But our
boys had not wanted to fight; the
German boys had not wante� to
fight (and I don't believe that
even the Russian boys wanted to
fight). And I can't feel that any
mothet', regardless of her nation­
ality, wanlB to' send her boy off
to kill and be killed.
What has happened to us? Ie It
tnl8 that only one and one-half
percent of people are leaders? The
rest of us followers? Something
has gone wrong.
The only thing for us to do right
now, it seems, is to p�ay, Thank
God for our blessings, ask His for­
giveness for our failures, and beg
his divine guidance as our Su­
preme Leader. Then, when this
awful conflict is over, let us con­
tinue to prny.
Why can't our town begin right
now? Have the sirens sound two
minutes at twelve o'clock and, no
matter y{hel'c we al'e, in a car, in
a store, In our kitchens-no mat·
tel' where-let us pray. Pray for
the leaders, pray for our enemies,
pray for God's guidance.
Let ua look
for faith and
reassuranoe
In the Naw
Year.
•
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IT WAS a young people's Chrtet­
mas,
A Christmas for the real young
-too young to be awnre of the
close family ties about the festive
'board on Ohristmas Day-more
close than they've been In years,
Christmas for the young-too
young to understand thc fervent
entreattes of tholr preacher on
Sunday morning that men seek
closer contact with their God,
A Christmas when the young­
too young to understand daddy's
and mother's and big brother's
extra klndncss and indulgenccs.
A Christmas (ai' the young-too
young to be bothered with the
newspaper headlines telling of the
shrinking beachhead at Hamhung
In Korea-of Presldcnt 'I'ruman's
ordering 11 1,OOO,OOO-man Increase
In the armed forces, to a total of
3,000,000 by spring.
A Christmas for the young­
too young to wonder why father
and mother worry about the swift­
ly rising living coslB.
A Christmas for the young.
But to father, mother, sister and
brother it was more than just a
Christmas. It was a time to think
upon what's ahead, They see the
prospect ot war becoming more
and more Immlncnt. They have
told themselves that war Is at­
ready with us, and that it's only
a matter of time when It closes
about them and theirs.
To many-those with sons al­
ready In the o.rmcd rorces, with
sons In Korea, Borne wounded,
some dead-the war has been It
sickening reality (or months,
We find little comrort In the
actions of our leaders, as OUI'
hearts nnd souls and minds cry
out for strong Ieadcrahtp-c-leader­
ship In whom we must trust our
future,
Our president has proclaimed a
state of national emergency, Yet.
he asks for less than our people
are prepared to give, We do not
have to be persuaded that there Is
a crisis on. We know It and arc
rendy, willing and nnxlous to pel'­
form OUl' share.
Everybody has a pian. In addi­
tion to President Truman's "marc
work, fewer goods , . , more weap­
ons, stronger allies," there Is Gov­
ernar Thomas E. Dewey, who beat
ALL'S FAIR
THIS WEEK we give you "Stars
of Hope," written by Miss Sadie
Maude Moore, former missionary
to Korea, who managed to get out
at that country when thc Com­
munists crossed Into South Korea
last June.
This 'Is a letter that she mailed
to her friends and we believe It
offers hope and promise for the
New Year and we want you to
share It with us.
STARS OF HOPE
Two thousand years ago, the
Star of • Bethlehem shed lIB light
of promise on a people sitting in
darkness, a world caught In can·
fusion. Today-Christmas, 1950-
finds us looking again for a ray
o( hope and promise for our be­
wildered times. And today, the
same Christ, whose advent was
heralded by that bright Star of
the Jurenn sky, is still OUI' one and
only hope, Wise men saw His slar
In the East and came and worship·
ped Him. May we be wise to learn
of Him, diligent to search for Him,
reverent to worship Him, and ded­
icated in service to Him!
Across the months of the year
1950 His star of hope and promise
has guided me Into many rich and
blessed experiences. The first six
months of the year were filled with
the joys of missionary service In
Wonju, Korea. Ther", was that Sat­
urday afternoon English Bible
class of high school students thrill­
Ing to the discovery of Christian
truths; there was Korean Bible
teaching In Institutes and district
classes, when to break the Bread
of 1,lfe to others, meant that my
own life was fed I\)ld enriched;
thllre were hapRY days of garden­
Ing, sewing \Uld Bible study with
village girls' clubs, when fuller life
came to us through sharing the
abundant life with those rural
young people; there were blessed
experiences in the country itin­
erating, seeing laymen leading
Chrlstlim groups In backward
country communities, seeing poor
village people dedicating houses of
worship which they had built with
""_tl'.,.",,,.-�
.. -,
lIf,·. Truman to tho microphones by.
24 hours, Mr, Dewey advocates:
calling up the entire National
Guard; universal military service;
de-motl,baUlng the entire Navy; a
draft ••tup to give the U. S .. 100
divisions, each nearly twice the
size of Russian divisions; an AJr
Force of at least 80 groups; Imme­
dlate economic mobUlzation under
a strong admtnlstrator with full
authority over C9QPomic controls,
production and civilian manpower.
Then, ex-President Her bel' t
Hoover proposes that the United
States cannot possibly defend free­
dom trom everywhere-as Korea
has shown-and must limit It.':!
commitments; that America should
concentrate on holding the west­
ern Hemisphere; and that It is
folly to expect to defend a dis­
united Europe that Is not building
flll'lously to defend Itself.
And confUSion 18 everywhere.
We can only hope that the New
Year will bring light and order
out of our present darkness Rnd
chaos.
And whUe we're about it-here's
wishing you all A HAPPY NEW
YEAR.
By Jane
"God fed me just like a little
bird."
ti1.eir own hands; there were happy
Urnes of fellowship in service with
consecrated Christian workers in
Wonju, Choonchun _ and Kang­
Nyung dlstrlclB. Mlsa You-Du
Kang, a consecrated and well
trained helper came to work with
me �n early May. Our days were
filled with joy and the future was
filled with promise, for our Chris­
tian opportunities we r e never
greater and our missionary out­
look never brighter,
Then, suddenly, our world went
black; war broke upon us, and
confusion reigned. June 25 found
us forced to make a hurried and
heartbl'eaklng evacuation f I' a m
Korea. Death and destruction
struck our work and our people,
Heart rending reports of those
months of barbaric warfare, fol­
lowed by recent news of sickness,
hunger and cold, casts a pall of
darkness about us that Is hard to
dispel.
But-but, the Star of Hope Is
stili shining-It was shining even
in the darkest hour and all around
me grows bright now, as hearten­
ing stories of faith and courage,
from Korea. reach me in these
days. I want to share a tew or
these stories with you,
When I left Miss Kang that ter­
rible June morn lng, the brave
words of her parting message
were: III will not be alone, Ood
will be with me." During these
months of war, 1 have waited hop­
ed �nd feared, Now comes a letter
from her. "I have survived by
God's Grace," is her opening sen­
tence. Her brother was kllled; ahe,
herself, suffered persecution, but a
repol't from onc of the mlS8lon�
nries who had met her said, IIMiss
Kang looks bad, but she Is cheer­
ful." Isn't that a bright star!
Another little friend, a theo·
logical student, with weak body
but strong faith, had a horrible
experience, fleeing south, separat·
�
cd from friends and lost from
family. Writing of those days of
sutfering and danger, she says,
John Kim, son of our Bishop
Kim of Korea, who was taken by
the Reds and not heard from. these
months, is studying electrical en­
gineering In New York. He 'had
Thanksgiving -dinner with Miss
BllIlngaley anel me and shared hi.
mother's lettel' with us, Her hus­
band gone, her daughter sjck from
exposure, a 80n in hiding for
weekS, mOVlnlf five Umes trying
to fin� safety, selllng much need­
ed fire wood !llld clothing to buy
food, her letter was filled, not
with complaint but triumphant
faith.
There was a bright spot that
GI found, when he entered that
white churoh in North Korea and
found a group of young people
singing, an old man reading his
Bible and another man repairing
.
the building. Christianity driven
undel-ground during five yea!'s of
Ruaalan occupation la beginning to
sing lIB song of vtctory In North
Korea.
From North Korea comes an­
other story. A mlsalonary visiting
Pyeng Yeng wrote, "What a day
this has been. At 2 this afternoon
we had a union service, a great
crowd gaUlered, they 8Ilng, "A
Mighty For.trcss Is Our God." and
then the box of Bibles I had
brought was brought In. The
crowd bUrst Into a loud applause.
The pastor preach"l' a powerful
sermon on the text, "Arise, 'shIne,
for thy light Is come and the glo­
ry of the Lord is risen upon thee."
One of the doctor� at Severance
Hospital wrote, "We are not dis­
couraged at all. Today we stood
In the ruins of th� old Severance,
dreaming �d waylng for the new
great Instltutlo!l that will come to
realization before us, upon this
historic ground."
Continued on Paue 5.
"Mighty Big �aby You've Got There, Ma'am"
,
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l"al'm Bureau Delwood H. n.
Club Meets DENMARK NEWSHomer Melton Is Named President
Of Ogeechee Farm Bureau For 1951
The Delwood Home Demonst.rn­
tion Club met 1i'I'idny Dee, Hi nt
the home or Mrs. Cecil Murphy, nnd Mrs, H, H. zctterower nnd MI',
and Mrs, C, W. zeuorower apent
Wednesday us dinner guests of �(r.
and Ml's, Robert zeuerowor.
Ftfteeu of Its twenty-four mem­
bel'S were present.
New offlccrs were clectcd. They
were us follows: President , Mrs.
Ruy Stroud: Vlcc-Presldent, 'MI'S,
Gnrnell Fngler; Secretary-T'reua­
urer, Mra. Bernice Holder'; Report­
er, Mrs. Bill Stroud, Mr. nnd Mrs, Inmon Bule, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Mlller-nnd little son
were supper guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Ja,ck Ansley Wednesday
night.
DENTIST
Hamel' Melton was named lust
week ns presldcnt of tho Ogeeehec
Farm Bureau, MI'. Melton succeeds
E. D, Show, who had served two
yeara and who asked that some.
one be named to replace him for
1951.
convention and the s911le 8,000 del­
cgates' deaire to work with 10 bor
and other groups highlighted the
entire program, Mr. B I' U n son
thought. Dr. George Franklin, I'C·
tired English professor from Bas
ton nnd rorme» Bulloch countten,
urged the group to continue to
build tholr orgunlzatlon and work
with nil other groups 8S requested
by the naUonal convention,
Miss Sue Rowe directed u
Ohrlstmas program of Hongs nnd
poems for the group.
--�--
Mr. nnd Mrs, H, H. zeuerower
nnd Fronklln visited Mr. nnd MI's.
C. 'W. zetrctower Snturdny even­
Ing.
ELLSASSER, "The Paul"lnl 01
the Organ," return. to Telchers
College Aurltorlum Monday, Feb.
ruary 5, 1951.
;���������;:��
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
._-MI', Melton has been very -acuve
In all local programs and has bcen
a Farm Bureau member for some
10 years.
Pinns WOI'O made and members
were named to serve the club each
month and In different homes,
Chrlstmus gifts were cxchanged
by Blue Bird "'rlends nnd by draw­
Ing names.
A beuutlful congealed salad nnd
coffce was served. Hostesscs were
MI's. Elmo Fugler, MI's. Lnmnr
Clnxton And MI'S, Hownrd Moxley.
-Mrs. Bill Stroud, Reporter
C. W, zetterower was electcd
vice presldent nnd J, B. Brannen
secretary,
Rev. und MI's. Henry waters
nnd Mrs. Will Hugfn were gucst!!
of MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Miller' Sun­
dRY·
Oil".. · BUilding-Ph. 448
Due to numerous ruquests my
office will be open Wcdncsday
nflernoons rrcrn 2 p. Ill, until
6 p. m., and nosed Saturday
urternocns. Beginning .lnnuu ry
3. J951.
NEVILS FARM BUREAU
"What Are We Going to Do In
1951" was the theme of the Nevils
meeting Wednesday night. Robert
Cox, Nevils president, asked every­
one present that question and I'C­
ceived several suggestions which Mrs. Calvin Dcal, nge 70,
died
will probably be inaugurated In eariy Thursday morning of last
beginning the new year. week In the Bulloch County Hos-
The first project named was a pltal after a short Illness,
bulleting and marketing board, to Mrs, Deal was a well·known
be placcd in the community for Bulloch citizen, having lived here
listing Items for exchange, for nil her life.
sale, and prices of farm pl'oduels.
I
Surviving relatives include two
A "get rid of scrub bulls" cam· daughters, Mrs. C. E. Mates,
paign was number two on the llst. Statesboro, and Mrs .•John Bowen,
Other suggestions given consider· Statesboro: ninc sons, .Tosh, Rag.
able thought were thosc dealing cl', Roy, Virgil, Erastus, Lewis,
with destruction of cotton and to· Rupert and J. K, Denl, all of
bacco stalks early after harvcst- Statesboro, and Clarcnce Deal of
lng, building larger attendance at Pulaski; two sisters, Mrs. Lenn
monthly meetings, keeping mem· Allen, Statesboro, and Mrs, Melvin
bel'S informed of farm program Hodges, Blackshear; two brothers,
practices and activities, painting Fred S. Smith, Statesboro, and Ln­
and cleaning up mail boxes, erec· count Smith, Savannah; 39 grand.
tlon of road signs dh'ectlng stran- chlld"en and 25 g"eat-grnndchll­
gel's to churches and schools, the dren.
problem of better roads, and school
attendance.
DEATHS
MRS, CALVIN DEAL, Statesboro B. O. Brantlcy, Augusta. and 34
grandchlldrcn and 12 grent-grand­
children.
And wa thank
you for giving When the old
us a happyFuneral services were held Inst
Friday at 3 p. m. from the Bethle­
hem Church with Elde,- Pat Bh'd
officiating, assisted by Elder Elsie
Bryant. Burial was in the church
cemetery, Grandsons served AS BC·
tive pallbearcrs,
Funernl services for' the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clnl'k
were held on Wednesday of last
week nt New Hope cemetery with
the Rev. Mr. Wimberly officintlng.
Smlth·Tillman Mortual'y was in
REGISTER FARM BUREAU
C. p, Brunson reported on the
National Farm Bureau Convention
to his chapter at Register ThuJ'f,
day night. The seriousness of the
ELLSASSER, liThe Paglnini of
the Organ." returns to Teachers
College Auditorium MDnday, Feb·
ruary 5, 1951,charge of arJ'angements,
E. M. HAGAN, Statesboro
.'\"""'''. Time to say
�195r
",.",.",. thanks-.for
�� )/J bei�g a�� fn�Hd
S(j��
EVERETf
MOTOR CO.
Kind and
generous
the Newmay
Year be for you
"'19,5)
THE BULLOCH COUNTY.BANK
SMITH-TILLMAN
THE F AIR STORE
MORTUARY
N. Main St.-Statesboro, Cn.
K.C.C .• ALL NIGHT PARTY
The Jaeckel Hotel wns the scene
Friday evening of R banquet given
by the K.C,C.s AS 0 stm-ter for the
entertainment features whl h were
to conclude with R buff l brenk­
fast.
'
The banquet table wna decem ted
with "Ianl candy canes the length
of the table. The plnce curds were
decorated with candy cones, 8-
lnblishlng the rnour for lhe ev 11-
ing "Krlsp'y Candy Canes," They
were served n five-course lUI'I(cy
dinner,
AileI' dinne,' Uley wenl Dill to
the "Dr'lve-Tn,tI using their plnce
CArelli os posses. An entire section
was reserved fol' the porty. Hero
they enjoyed n double fcntul'c.
At 12 o'clock they returned La
lhe Recrcnllon Center Ilnd WCI'O
�ervcd n snRck. The girls drew
partners f,'olll u hOlid
- pointed
trinket C8.HC and the boys drew the
girls' names fl'om II candy cnne.
There were several speCiAl danccs.
The Bell dancc wns vCI'y pretty.
Bells tied on red, green, Hutin. rib­
bons and one odd couple; with gold
ribbons. Couples wCl'e called off
the floor by colors until the gold
couple was left dancing a10ne. A
prize went to this couple. In the
early morning hours, tho K.C,C.s
and their dates were served a buf­
fet breakfast.
Mothers present we,' e .Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, M.FS. James Bland,
Mrs. McKinley Newton, Mrs, Bur­
ton Mitchell, Ml's. C. P. Claxton,
and Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
Those attending were Hurvflle
Hendrix and rrtcmuco o ross, Hugh
Durley, Jonun Shearouse, .Jack
Upchurch, Olenn .Jennings, Mar'y
Jon .Iohnatcn. Cliff Annan, Juno
Carr. .Itrnmy Bland, Lynn Smith,
POI'I'Y Kennedy, Sybil Gt'Iner. Don
Ftnnders, Betty ,10 woodward. .roc
Johnston, I{ny Lough, lobby New­
lon, Donnn DeLoach, Phil Ncwton,
Jo AlInwny, John Lightfoot, Ann
Cnscn. C. P. Clnxton, 1....lz Thomas,
John Mithcell, and Murgle Allcn.
EUZELIAN CLASS ENJOYS
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
A·tembel's of the Euzelinn Clnss
of the fi'1t'8l BnpLisl Church held
tileh' annual Chl'istmRs pnr'ly al
lhe home of Lhelr' teacher, M I'S. E.
A. SmlLh, on F'l'Idny cvenlng.
Tho hOl11e WRS thrown togeUlel'
fOI' the occnRloll and beAutiful red
and white decorations prevailcd In
the I'ooms open for entertnining.
Al lhe entry werc glRnt red Clln­
dlcs and at each end of the tel'l'nce
porch wcre white Chrlstmns trecs
with red lights nnd snowbnlls. The
gl'een ChrisLmas tree In the living
room, WIUl traditional decorntions,
held the gifts which wel'c cxchang­
cd. The wblc In thc dining room,
extended to banquet longth, wa.1]
overlaid with n bcauliful I'cd cloth
with bands of lRCC Inserted and
bordered with lace in striking ef­
fect R.nd centered with n. minlo­
lure white Christmas tree. Sus­
pendcd ovcr it were sLrCRIllCI'S of
red ribbon showered with Christ­
mas bells. Fln.nklng thc centcr­
piece werc tall white tapers in
cl'yetal candelabl'u with \\'hite car­
nations adding beauty. 'Many white
and red lB.pers were lIsed through­
out thc lovely home.
1\u'key and all the trimmings
were served. Pies, cakes, and can­
dies all combined fol' wonderful
refreshments.
·Ml's. Kermit CUlT is prcsident of
the clnss. Thcre wcrc 105 members
of the class prcscnt.
.nm Watson, MI'. nnd Mrs, Ce II
WUlCI'S, MI'. nnd Mrs, Gerald
Groover, Mr. and MI'S, ElJowny
FOI'bcH, Linton and Shirley Laniel',
und the hosts.
..
STATESBORO BELLE
INVADES WEST POINT
Miss Virginia Lc� F'!oyd, lovely
daughter of 01'. and Mrs. W, lD,
Floyd, Icft Buvnnnuh Wednesday
by plane for' New York Olty und
on to west POint to attend the
I lebe dance as the guest of Cadet
.1. W. Duug'htr-y. Miss Floyd wns
uccompnnled by her grancmourcr,
MI'a. vtrdte Lee Hilliard. They will
be guests at West Point fOI' rour
days. Ther-e are tcu dance lind
dances every evening, along with
the sports and tradtuonat festivi­
ties engagcd In by tho n-eehmen,
who nre not allowed to go home
for Christmas.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS CHRISTMAS PARTY
ing 1'00111 had in the center a gold­
en oblong- bowl wllh the golden
numernls. "50th," uttnchcd. At
each end WOI'O' crystn! candles
with yellow tapers,
The brtdal table, with madclrn
outwork cloth, was centered with
the uu-eo-uered wedding c a k e
which wus bcautlfully embossed
with I'OSCS nnd lopped wllh t h e
golden anniversary symbol in n
wren th of gold lenves and pln.ced
on n lnt'ge square rcncctor where
yellow pam-pam c1l1'YfJanthcmullls
werc Bcnlter-cd.
Mrs. Bland wnH nttl'8cllvely
gowned In 1i;lcnnol' blue cl'cpe and
WOI'C It cOl'snge of yellow c)lI'YI:IHn­
thelllllllls.
The children prescnted their
pal'cnt!'; with n. handsome wall
clock.
Other's present were Mr. nnd
M I'S. Jim Mool'o, 1.1 I'. and Mrs.
Denn Andel'son, Mr. and Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, Mrs. Tom Dekle of Reg­
iRtor, Mrs. A. O. Bland, Glorin nnd
01'01 Bland, Mr. and Mrs, Chnrles
Bland, and Mr. and Mrs, Dan E,
Blnnd.
The gliestH wel'C scrved n buffet
supper.
MISS BARBARA BRANNEN
IN WESLEYAN CONCERT
Miss Barbara Ann e ljl'nnnen,
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lestcl'
E. Brannen, a sophomore at Wes­
leynn Conservntory, Macon, par­
ticipated in the Wesleyan ohoral
concert presonted Deccmber 13 in
Macon.
This was the eighth annual
Christmas choral concel't present­
ed ut the conscl'vntory. The pro­
gI'R111 was of Christmas
and tradi­
tional music.
Miss Brannen was nn honor
graduate of the Statesbol'o High
The Junior womun:s nub held
Its unual Clu-latrnua put-ty 'I'hurs­
day afternoon nt Lhe Community
House for approximately 50 chil­
dren of Statesboro und Bulloch
county. The center was beautlful­
Iy decorated, complete with R huge
Christmas tree and Santa Claus
hlmsclf.
Mrs. Emma Kclly entel'tRlned
the children by playing cnr'ols at
the ))Inno nnd Miss Lucille PurHcl'
led them In singing Chl'lstmns
Bongs. Santa arrived In pel'son to
distribute his gifts. The small
gll'ls were given dolls, the lar'gcr'
gll'ls I'ccciving Identification bruce­
lets bcal'ing theh' nnmes. Santa
gave each smnll boy. n gun nnd
holstcr and thc oldel' boys wCl'e
given cnp guns. Each child also
rccelved u stocking filled with
candy and fruit.
Thc children were wlde-eycd
with excitemcnt amidst nil the
Igaiety and many were thrilledspcechless ovel' their first visitwith Santa Claus.Al the claBO of Ule party, the
boys and girls wel'e servcd ice
cream. The pUI'ty was declared a
a glorious success by children and
club members alike.
ELLSASSER, "The Paginini of
the Organ," returns to Teachers
College Auditorium Monday, Feb­
ruary 5, 1951,
GUESTS AT DINNER
On Tuesday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs, B. H, Ramsey and Mr. and
Mrs, TRlmudge Ramscy were hosts
at a turkey dinner for Mr, and
MI·s. Tiny Ramsey, of Gl'lffln.
Covers were laid for MI', and
Mrs, Tiny Ramsey, MI'. and Mrs.
NEW YEAI BE WITH
YOU ALWAYS,
THE ms OF THE
ELLSASSER, "The Paginini of
the O,rgan," returns to Teachers
College AuditoriUm Monday, Feb­
ruary 5, 1951.
.
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ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of
the Organ," returns to Teachers
College Auditorium Monday, Feb.
ruary 5, 1951,
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HENRY'S EMPLOYEES
ENJOY BUFFET SUPPER I
On Thursday evcning, the em-I
ployees of HCIlI'Y's wCl'e guests at
a party at the home of 1\·11'. and
Mrs. .Julius Moses on Savannah
avenue. Supper WAS served buffet
style.
Those present were MI', and Mrs .
.Julius Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
I Moses, Mrs. P n LI I El Oppenheim,
I Mrs. A. L. Walker, Mrs. Herman
Bland, Mrs. Eula West, Mrs. Bob
Akins, Mrs. Roy Parker, Ml's. Le­
Roy Shealey, Mrs. Pea!'1 Davis,
Mrs. CccII Watcrs, MI's. J. B.
SCeRI'Ce, Misses Kitlie Deal, Elaine
'Wcst, Christine Sltinnel', Harville
Hendrix, Mrs Max Edenfield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Erncst Bra.nnen.
Gifts wel'c exchanged. Christmas
music was cnjoyed throughout the
evening and before departing the
entirc group gathered Braund thc
plnno und sang Christmas carols,
wilh Miss 1<llty Deal at the Itey­
board.
Here's luck
all the days
of the year.
w. C. Akins
and Son
HARDWARE
Statesboro, Georgia
Succe��, pro�pe"ii'J
anicon�lanl �ol'e
allenJ'I0u.
'..
.u.". �-r- __ And a
� -oJ smooth,
� '* Clear' track
.
to success,
Hodges Home
Bakery
Statesboro, Ga.
I
the Bull6ch County Hospital. MI·s.
Clnrk Is the fOl'mel' Miss Betty .10
Rockel', of Btntesboro,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Pete scren, of So-
MI', and M ra. Vensy reasey, of
vunnnh, nnnounce the birth of a
Dcumru-k, announce the bn-tf of n
daughter December' 25, Ml's. Scren
daughter, At-dyttie, December 25 at
was before hC"l' murrfnge Miss
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, MAI'Y Ortmca, of Btatesboro,
Creasey was before her mru-rtnge
------------­
Miss Muryanne Stevens, of New ELLSASSER, "The Paglninl of
Haven, Conn.
Mr. and :MI's. Carrol Olat'k, of
the Organ," returns to Teachers
Oliver, announce the birth of 11 80n,
College Auditorium Monday, Feb­
Carrol Stephen, Decem bel' J9 at ruar-y 5, 1951,
--------
------._---
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Ofiver BUilding-Ph. 448
Due to numerou!ol rcquests my
office will be open Wednesday
afternoons from 2 p. 111. until
U p. m., and closed Satul'day
nflcl·noons. Beginning JanuRI'y
:I. 1951.
CHRISTMAS DINNER
MI's. Waley Lee had as guests
nt a turkey dinner on Christmas
day 'MI'. and Mrs. Roy E. Hope,
:Mr'. and Mrs. Browal'd Poppell
nnd daughter, Nancy, of ,Jacl{son­
vlllc, nnd Mr. find Mrs. Eal'l Lee.
,'he table wng lovely with [l red
cover' Ano polnseUIl\� serving us u
centellplece.
IKE MINKOVITZ
B. F. BRANNEN
MISS MARY JANE MOORE
MRS. RUSSELL EVERITT, JR.
MRS. SIDNEY SMITH
MRS. DEWEY CANNON
MRS. MINNIE B. MIKELL
MRS. EUDIE WATERS
MRS. PAUL HENDRIX
MRS. LOUISE MELVIN
MRS. W. H. GOFF
MRS. IVY MILLER
MRS. DEWEY SMITH
MRS. GEORGE BEAN
MRS. TRENTON NESMITH
MISS CORA LEE LANIER
N. D. CAMPBELL
MISS SARA BETTY JONES
MRS. L. 'A. ANDERSON
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH
MISS VIRGINIA DOUGHERTY
HARRY L. VAUSE
MRS. HARRY FLETCHER
HUDSON ALLEN
MRS. M. B. HENDRIX
O. A. BAZEMORE
MRS. CHARLES NEVILS
MRS. BILL FINCH
MISS MINNIE LEE JONES
MRS. D. P. WATERS
MISS BETTY MITCHELL
MARY D. JORDAN
CHAVIS COOPER
CALVIN WALLACE
EMPLOYEES OF
I (JtJ1"';"�
· (JO/'" "caUtorlhlJ8lJlJa/fllinsl
All's Fair-
",.
• SOCIETY • '"•
MISS BARBARA YOUNG Miss Patty Banks sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Because," accom­
panled by MI's, Zach Henderson.
Chal'les Millican, of Millen, serv­
ed ns best man.
Miss Belly Young, her stater's
maid bf honor, wore u foreat green
faille dress wllh black velvet col­
InI' nnd cuffs, Her ucceeaortea WCI'e
bh\ok and ber corsage was of yel­
low carnauons.
WEDS JOE MIDDLEBROOKS ,.
Miss Barbara J can Young,
daughter of Mr. and M1'8. L. R.
Young, became the bride of Joe
Fr-ank Mlddebroolts JI'., Ron of MI'.
and Mr•. J. �'. Middlebrooks, of
Warwtck, Gn, Wednesday after­
noon, December 20.
The Rev, John Lough, pastor of
the Ftrat Methodist Church, Pel'.
formed the ceremony before an
tmprovlsed altar between the IIv�
Ing room windows, The arch tle­
sign was formed with two seven­
bl'anched oandelabl'a holding white
tapcl'H, stately palms nnd stand­
Elrds of white gladioli and whltc
chrysanthemums.
r--------_-I11I11I11I11I111R--__••
-R:III:IIIIIII-
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i
I I � Eve.ryboa.y has� the spirit!Best WiSh65Aall throu�h '"�heNawYaar
I LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge-Plymouth
SALES-SERVICE
Statesb.�ro, Georgia
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write": and unother ommentod,
"T'hts wee candle glvCl'r lesH light
us it grows ShOI'lcl', so 1 muat
atop."
hrlstnrns, .IUDU, t'lndR lho world
foclng dnl'l( hours, bill there are
muny Signs of hope and prcmtse.
And nil thut IH b!'lght nud bonuu­
ful comes La us from Him who is
ELLSA8SER, "The Paulnlnl of
the Organ," return. to Teaoher,
College Auditorium Monday, Feb.
rUlry 5, 1851.
the Light of the World.
May HI. light bring you joy at
this Chrtstmaa season,
SADIE MAUDE MOOJUJ.
at the
ROADMASnR �pa".n8.t 4-door
11,,'.ra Sedan
MODIL 46D lul,k SPECIAL
Look 6opasleng., Sedan•• with d.luxe trim 2075,50
MODEL �6R lul,k SUPER
""a".n•• r 2-door Rlvl.raTypical
Delivered
2333.50
MODEL 41D (lIIu .., ...d)
lvid, SPECIAL �pa...ng.r 4o-door
Sedan with d.lux. trIm
2159.50Prices on
1950 . MODEL 72R Bul,k 2974,50
Buicks
Optional eqvlpm.n', .tal. and 10«11
10•••• If an,.. additional, Prlc•• mov
. "'a',.. .lIghll,.. In adlolnlng commYnl·
tin dy. to &hIpping ,halgn. All prl,••
•ubl.ct to chang. wllhoyt nolln.
WE think we ought
to warn you - this
is the last time we aim to advertise
these prices.
So you'd better take a careful look at them
-and what they'll buy.
They'll buy the thrill of swift, smooth,
spirited travel-and trigger-quick power so
mighty that few Buick owners have ever
pressed it to tht: limit.
They'll buy sparkling style, spacious comfort
and the durable, dependable, time·tested
quality for which Buicks are famous.
.
And when you check what you get for
what you pay, you'll make this discovery.
0,1 a pounds-per-dollar basis-which is the
engineers' yardstick 0/ bedrock value - no
other cars 0/ comparable dimensions can beat
a Buick SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMASTER.
Or to be more specific-Buick's straight.eight
SPECIAL is priced like a six - and in the
ROADMASTER "price class" you can pay 23%
or more than you'll pay for these great
automobiles.
But note this fact: Our supply of these bar·
gains is limited-so you'd better come in now
and see what we have on hand.
......................Beller81/F8uick-KIIII'I
rUllt rll HENRY 1. fAYLOR. ABC Nt/worl, IIwe'r Mondor tWlnlnll'. YOO" Krt /0 (hal�r
Volve
�
tjJ)
".8N _7'7'&11 JlUrOIllOllILrS JIBE .UII.T au/cit WIIJ. BUILD rBrlll -fI==
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIH Ill". AUTOMOBltES ARE BUilT BUICK WILL BUILO THEM
Brooklet News M L T ) A
. I MI'. C. M. GI'nhum, tntrd
t rnem­
. ay or gaIn bel' of the committee, owns andopcrntca a Iurrn at Sltlaon. His
fal'mlng operations ure devoted to
the produotlon of peanuts and to­
bacco.
Tho public dur-ing lhe Amerlcnn
Rcvoluuon acquired n vnst respect
1'01' U1C press and ror tho principle
of press rrecdom.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1950
The curved sterotypo plate HO
cssenUul to mod I'll speed print­
Ing appeared In 1861,'Local Garden Club Meeting Features To Head Bulloch
Christmas Party, Exchange of Gifts PMA Committee
Many curly oloninl printers und
dllors conducted "genernl stores"
In connection with thelr newspn­
PC!' plants.B njumnn lt'rnnkttn, pr-intur nnd
editor, hua been l rrned by one
histol'lnn ns "the one mnn of vi­
sion" In the colonial reatstnncc of
OPPI'08810n.
The forms or uie two unemmes
UI'O located nt Register and Pern­
broke, They IlI'C engaged In the
production of cotton, com, pen­
nuta, and tobacco.
Washington's n'e rcwet! Address
was first pres nted to the Am 1'1.
ELLSASSER, "The F'IIIglnlnl of
the Organ," returns to Teaohers
can public in th columns of the College Auditorium Monday, Feb-
Philad Iphln Dally Auverusor. ruary s, 19�1.
The December mcetlng of the
Garden Club was held Tuesday
night in the Community House, A
Christmas pat-ty wns the reature
of entertainment, when Chrlstma«
gifls were exchangcd und pnl'ty
refreshments were served. Miss
Henrietta Hall, the president, con­
dueted the meeting.
M. L. Taylor, of Route 2, Sum­
mit, was re-elected chutrmun of
MI', lind MI's. Laniel' Hu rdmnn the
Bulloch county Production and
nnd nndren, of Covington, visited Mal'ltcling
Adrnlnlatrutton commit­
her parents. I r. nnd MI'S, .J, M.
tee nt the county convention held
McJDlvcen, dUI'ing the week. In States
boro December 20,
Mrs, VI. D. Lee spent a few dRYH J Elected as vice chairman of
the
this week In Hinesville with her county committee was R. L.
Rob­
mother, MI's. R. R. wntker. erts and as regulm- members,
C.
-MI'. unci Mrs. Chester Barnes M. Gruham. The two alternates
und little Ron, of Juckeonvtllc, Ffa., OI'C G. B. Bowen and T. W. Kick­
nrc spending several days here lighter.
with Mrs. John Shuman.
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
\Vednesdoy afternoon the Pbe­
bean Class of the Baptist Sunday
School held n Christmas party at
the homc of Mrs, Hamp Smith,
teacher o( the class. During the
SOCial hour, In charge of Mrs. John
Belcher nnd Mrs. S. W. Hanlson,
gifts were exchanged and dainty
refreshments were servcd,
Sunday night members of the
KIWanis Club and churches oC the
low n sponsol'ed n cbmmunlty
Christmas trce in the school gym·
naslum, Christmas cnrols wore
,sung and Santa distributed girls
flnd fruit nnd candy to nil chil­
dren of the community.
Dr, J. M. McEllveen, who has
been ill (ollowing nn operullon at
Oglethorpe Sllnitarlum, Savannah,
has been brought to his home here
[lnd is gradually Impl'Ovlng.
Mr, and Mrs. Kemple Jones and
children visited realtives at Reids­
ville during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stead, of
Fitzgerald, Visited Mr. and M1'8.
T, E. Daves last week end.
Jackie MaliaI'd Is spending the
hoJidays In Augusta with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mnl­
lard.
J, W. Robertson' Jr., who is a
patient at Battey Hospital, Rome,
UI spending two weeks here at his
home.
Mrs .. J. C, Prcetortus has return­
ed rrcrn (L visit La relntlves In
South Cnrollun.
M iss Peggy H.obcrtson, of A t­
iantn, is spending the holldnys
with her parents, Mr .and ]\-1"1'1'1, ,],
W, Robcrtson Jr.
1.11'. and Mt's. Gmdy Howurd
Hnd children nnd BObby Belcher,
of Savnnnah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Johll Belchel' during the holidAYS.
MI·s. Lillian Ryals, a student
nurse nt the University Hospital,
Augustn, spent hel' vacation here
with hel' pnl'ents, Mr. flnd M"8, .J.
H. H. Ryals.
MI'. und Ml's. Denn Donaldson
and Miss BarbaI'll. Donnldson, of
st. Petel'sbllrg, Fin.: Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Woodeocl< und 80n, nnd Mr.
and Ml's. Floyd Woodcock Hnd
children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. ,John \Voodcock Ins t
wcek cnd.
Warnell O. Denmark .II'" who Is
in the U, S. Ail' FOl'ce und has
b � e n stationed in Al'il.ona fOl'
several weclts, is spending his fur­
lough with his parents, Mr. und
Mrs, W, O. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Glcnn Harrison, of
Richmond HIli, visited Mr. und
Mrs. S. W. HAITison hlst week
end.
Mra, C. J, Olmstead Sr., of .Jnclt· ELLSASSER, "The Paginlni
of
sonvllle, Fla,. was the week end College
Auditorium Monday, Feb·
guest at the home of MI'. and Ml's. I
the Organ," returns to Teachers
F, W, Hughes. ruary 5,
1951,
I
•
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY I
·1 "WHERE THE CROWDS GO" I»
'L
Statesboro, Georgia �
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to happiness
"open ealilyf r you.
" THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS I
I
& LOAN ASSOCIATION I
If Statesbor()o,
S
I
Georgia .�
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These committeemen were elect­
ed to ndmtnlater the Agricultural
Conaei-vutlon Program, loan pro­
grams (aI' colton, pennuts. tobacco
nnd cOl'n, aCI'eage nllounents, ma!'­
Jteling quotas, fedel'al CI'OP insul'­
ance, and athol' aSSignments In
1951. All these committeemen ore
fal'mel's. They al'e pnld fol' only
the few days they actually servc,
MI'. Taylor, chall'll1un of til Bul­
loch county P,M.A. committee fOI'
1951, pwns nnd opcl'lltes R UG.­
nCl'e fnrm located ncar Portu). On
this farm hc produces COI'I1, cotton,
peanuts, and tobacco.
Vice Chairman Robel'ts' farm is
located neul' Nevils, whcl'c he pro­
duces cotton, corn, peanut!:!, and
tobacco.
flTI:/,
.I"·IIST•• IIE T.,LETS
..op COLO'S
dl..,..... IN
MANY CASES
.
the fir.. dayl
•
I I
The � New a.1 Air
Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks
Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million' Chevrolets have been Produced
in Less' Than 6, Months ••• Compared to 12 Years for the First Million!
We'd like to join aU other Chevrolet dealers in
thanking our customers for making possible
this 25 miUionth Chevrolet.
For the only reason anyone makes more
products is because people \Vallt more of them.
We Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more
passenger cars and trucks than any other auto­
mobile dealers today only because you prefer
Cbevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any
other make.
.
So it is your overwhelming endorsement of
the producls and services we otTer that is behind
the produclion of this 25 millionth Chevrolet
less than six months after completion of the 24
millionth.
We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the
best way we can express our gratitude is to
continue 10 offer you the very finest services
and the very greatest values that we possibly can.
A lUI that is exactly IVhat lVe illlelld to do!
MOlE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! * MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
60 East Main Street Phone 101 Statesboro, Georgia
It's A Woman's World
•
Charlea MUltcan, of SlyvnnJa, were
hostesses at 8 lovely shower tor
Miss Bat-burn Young' whoso mar­
rtnge to Joe MI�dlebrook. took
pluce Wedneaday, December 20,
The homo was nttructlvelv deco­
rated In the Chrlatm... moUf, Pe­
can pie was served with coffee.
The honoree W88 presented a
neckerchief of triple velvet ropea.
Twelve guesla were present.
hll1 parents, Mr'. and MI'8, T. J.
MOl'rls,
Visiting Mr. lind MI'8. Lowell
Mallard nrc MI', and Air's, .Joo
Hamilton, Of Mancheste.', At din­
ner Chl'lstmM they were Joined' by
MI'. and Mrs, Olin Stubbs and
children, Nancy and Bill, and Mr,
'LOd Mrs, Lawrence Mallard Bnd
children, Larry and Robert,
Mr, and Mrs, El"ncst Teol, of
Gadsden, Ali., nre visiting hOI' fa­
ther, C. H. Bedenbaugh, during the
holidays.
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J,T,J. AND T.E.T,. HOLD
ANNUAL ALL NIGHT PARTY
The Forest Heights Country
Club furnished the setting for the
annual all night PRI'ly of l h e
J,T,J.B and T.E,T,s Cbr+stmua dec­
orations wore used on Ute long
tables where tho club members and
their dates had supper lit 9:45 af­
ter a pre-supper dance which be­
gan at 0 o'clock,
Santa Claus boys and .retndeer
were the fovors. Aftel' supper
there WRS more dancing. DUI'Ing
Intermission they were entertained
us SI waters presented movies of
the Btatesboro Blue Devita In the
Thanksgiving and othel' footbnll
games plnyed In the dlstl'lct. DUI'­
Ing the second intermission they
went to Ann IDvans' home for' a
lnte snncl< of sandwiches and
dl'inks, They I'et\,ll'ned to the Coun.
try Club, where they hnd break.
fast.
Couples enjoying the pnrty were
Betty Womack and Jack Bowen;
Mnry Louise Rlmcs and Si Waters,
Kathleen Boyd and Brooks Waters,
Billie zean Bazemore and Hal Av­
orltt, Deborah Prather and Paul
Womack, Etta. Ann Aktns and
Paul Aldns, Na.ncy Attaway and
Phil Morris, Fayrene Sturgis and
Bud Johnston, Ann Evans and
Frank Williams, Helen zettercwer
nnd .Ierry Marsh, Bcrta Sue West
and IDddlc Hodges, Carolyn Black­
burn and Jere Fletcher, Margaret
Ann Dekle and Bobby Donaldson,
Virginia Lee Floyd nnd Jimmy
Johnson, Jackie zetterower and
Dan Blitch, Mclba PI'osser Ilnd
Jimmy Blitch, Lavlnlu Clarlt and
Sammy Fmnl<lln, Nancy Gay and
Billy Rushing, Anne Nevils and
Peewee DeLoach, Betty Ann Sher­
mnn nnd BlIcl<y A I{ins. Stags­
Tom m y Powell and Wendell
M.nrsh. Chaperones were Mr, and
Mrs. Buddy BRrnes and Mr. and
Ml's. Bill Peck.
Miss Young received 1\ pickle
fork In her silver pattern.
In a hat-making ond modeling
contest, Ann Remington won tho
prtze, ....
Gucsts were Misses Barbara
Young, Emily Williams, Potsy
Odom, Joanne Allen, Ann Remlng­
ton, Betty Mikell, Mary Brannen,
8\IC Brannen, Ann Oliver, Frances
Armstrong, nnd Sue Simmons.
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMtON1S
PERSONAL LOAN {J.
INVESTMENT CO.
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
PERSONAtS
MI'. and Mrs. Oliff Bradley
spent the holidays with Mr, and
Mrs, Bob Darby and SOh, Brad, 10
Jacksonvllle.
ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of
the Organ." returns to Teaohers
MISS JACKIE JOSEY FETED
College Aurltorlum Monday, Feb- ON
VISIT TO STATESBORO
ruary 5, 1951, Miss Jacltle Josey arrived
Wed-
nesday rrom her home in Bartow
for a brief visit to Miss Genevieve
GURl'dla, a fellow student at Agnes
Scott College.
On WedneSday afternoon Donel!
Thompson entCl·tained with n ca�
nnsta parly at hel' home for Miss
Josey. Wednesday evening Gene�
vleve had an informal supper for
Jackie at hCI' home, Five couples
were present, Miss Josey and Dan·
iel Blitch. Donell Thompson and
Jimmy Blitch, Ann Evans and
Jimmy Johnson, Marilyn Nevils
and Hugh Darley, GeneVieve Guar-
I dia und Scotty
McKinnon, a stu�
dent at the University of Georgia,
guest of Jimmy Blitch,
Thursday morning Genevieve en­
ter'tailled with a Coca-Cola party
- for hel' guest. Miss Josey retUrned
to Bartow In the afternoon.
The tobacco barn package NUMEROUS AFFAIRS HONOR
MISS YOUNG, BRIDE-ELECT
On Monday, December 18, Sara
Betty Jones and Diane Waters
were co-hostesscs at a mlscellane·
ous shower honoring Miss Barbara
Young, whose wedding took place
December 20. The party was at
home of Mrs. W, E, Jones on South
College street. Christmas decorR­
tions wel'e used in the living room.
Pimiento c h e esc sandwiches,
coffee, salted nuts, and individual
Christmas cakes embossed with
tl'ee and holly wreath decorations
were served,
Lt. and Mr•. Robert Morrie and
small daughter, Karen, arrived De.
cernbel' 23 from Fort Hood, Texa8,
to visit Robert's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad MorriS, and his wife's
On Tuesdny, December 19, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calud Proc- ELL8A88ER,
"Tho Paglnlnl of
Al�brey Brown was hostess
at an tor, of Summit. the Organ" returnl to
Teachere
Informal p a I' t y complimenting
I
Jimmy Morris, of Camp Stewart, I College A�dltorlum Monday,
Feb·
Miss Barbaro Young, bride-elect. spent Sunday and Monday with ruary 5, 1951,
Chrtatmus decoruuona.prevntled In
_
the home,
_
Pecan pie topped with whipped
,
creBm, coffee, and divinity candy, Farm Loan'�were served, �
Mrs, Brown presented the bl'ide·
elect a piece of silver in hel' pat·
tern,
Twenty gucats werc Invited,
BliGHT DUS
FOR YOU··
':� 4LL THRUUGlI
��THH YHAR.
brings you high - quality,
If you need money-QUICKLY-on
ahort or long term
bali. at a low rate of Intere.t to' purchase a farm,
refinance
your present loan, build a new home,
or for any other pur·
po.e, IT WILL PAY YOU
to"contoct:
Miss Patty Banks was hostess at
n four-course luncheon Wednesday
at Ule Juecl<cl Hotel, honoring
Miss Bnrbara Young, Covers were
laid fOI' Mrs. L, R. Young, Miss
Bal'bara Young, Miss Betty Young,
Mrs. Zach Henderson, MI's. Linton
Banks, Mrs. Holmes of Atlanta,
and Ule hostess, Thc brlde-elcct
received a plnte III hcl' chinn.
Sorrier
Insurance
Agency
The Unoleum
Shop
high-yielding seed.
Grown on McNair Farms
By
McNair's
Yield·Tested Seed
Company
LAURINBURG, N. �,
0' lonON, M••,ACMu...nl
Sold By:
BRAOLEY & CONE SEED
& FEED STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
SMALL LOANS
Weel,ly-Monthly Repayment
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Alent
8eo 1.land Bank Building, 8toto.be.o, GeorgI.
OR 8EE.
B. H_ RAM8EV, Locol Correepondon'
Bea 1.land Bank Buldlng, 8la"""", GIOrgIa
Loans On
WARREN FEED & SEED
Metter, Ga.
FARMERS MUTUAL EXC.
Metter, Ga.
EASON DRUG COMPANY
Metter, Ga.
·FARMERS 8UPPLY CO,
Portal, Ga.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton and Mrs.
-------- ------
VENETIAN BLINDS
Stat"boro, OL
R b J
GROCERY :�� CtESS�
o erts 25 West Main & MARKETStreet
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
- SPECIALS FOR WEEK END OF DEC. 29·30 -
Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights
Until 9:30 p.m,
BLACK EYED 2
LBS,
ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of
the Organ," returns to Teachers
College Auditorium Monda'Yt Feb­
ruary 5, 1951.,
State.boro, Oa.
PEAS 25e
Th.!<JmDUI F-I Pickup ... with new featura for '511 Phis an imponant monoy.
savmg advancement, , . the Ford POWER PILOT ataDdard on ALL new
Ford Trucks for '51. from 95-h,p. Piclrupslo 145.b.p'. BIO JOBSI
Th. h�vy duty ,....,...... "the new p·S ror 'SI, Thil truck ou&llUlany othu
tnlek tn the I tn.-ton fteldl'New S-STAR EXTRA Cab o....... lIIIIIy alre com.
fOrb ... availablo at extre COlt 00 Ford Trucb, IorieI P·I tbrouab f.B .
8MOKED
LB,
�e �OOIP}iJmlID�� {f@rrU�D
FEATUR'PDWIRW.lDT�.R'DAWIY
FOR 1951, more than ever, economy­
wise truck buyers arc going 10 follow
Ihe trend to Ford!
New Ford Trucks for '51 give you
step·ahead engineering advantages,
such as America's only truck choice·
of V-8 or Six ... a choice of over 180
models to fit your hauling job better
. . , strengtlt reserves thai make Ford
Trucks lasl longer,
You'll find these new features in
engines. clutch .. transmissions, axles,
wheels, cabs, Pickup body-wherever
there have been opportunities to make
Ford Trucks do a better,job for you,
ror less money!
Ford's POWER PILOT is especially
important to you, , . for it's a
PROVEN money-saver, OD every
haulins job,
Dr/•., co"lforl, 100, gelS plenty of
attenlion in new Ford Trucks for '51.
There Is the new S-STAR Cab and lHe
optional S-STAR EXTRA Cab featur­
ing foam rubber scat padding, glas.
wool roof insulation, automatic dome
light and many other comfort cxtrns
at only slight additional cost.
And only Ford give._you a power
choice of V-8 or Six. , . four great
engines! Over ISO models. Come in".
Get ALL the facts. Select the new
Ford Truck that'. right for YOU!
1M fo"l 'rue" Pow.r HOI I•• ....,.,..
""r-plOw. war .1 ,eIII." lite ...,
pow.r Iron. ,Ite ,•••, ....
It automatically meters and flra the
riiht amount of la!, at precisely tbe
rh,ht Imlam, to match constantly
changing speed, load and pOwor
requirements.
Unlike conventional SYltmtl, the
Power Pilot uses only one control in •
sicad of two, yet is dC3ilncd to syn.
chronlze firina twice a. accurately.
You can usc rcaulsr illS , . , you
'Iet no-knock performance. Only
Ford in the low·price field lives you
Power Pilot Economy!
NEW IfATUlfS THROUGHOUT
New rnall've, .04.". Ir.,., .,.., and ex.
terior styU... mak.. Ford the 'SI fovorlte for
"lOO<Ilooko'"
New UTAI c.... feature bi...r rear win­
dow-with up to �% more ..fety vi.ion,
New ""aln.tl,h." PickuP, body, now
clu1Ch dloc:, new lransmiulon., new whcela
auure .tllI Ionaer life,
New autoth.nnlc pI,"n. wilh chrome­
plaled top rinp, new blah-un camshafts for
lop pedonnance, lonllr enline life.
!'OWl. "LOT ICONOMY ... and many
other money.savinl advancemcnls!
HOG' JOWLS 2ge
, 2 NO 2 CANS
TURNIP ,GREENS· 25c
JEWEL
SHORTENING
t
'SARDINES
3-LB. CAN
FRANCO-AMERICAN
8ge
2 TALL CANS
25e
CAN
15c
•
SPAGH'ETTI
EXTRA STANDARD 2 NO, 2 CANS
TOMATOES 25e
CAN
3ge
2 FOR
25e
BROAD-CAST CORNED
BEEF HASH
FRE8H
COCONUTS
All h.DVY dUly F·S and F-6 Fords for '51, like this Dump,
give you easier, quieter shifting with new, 4-Specd Synchro­
Silcntlransmission, optional al extra eO!I.
Usin, latest registration data on 6,592000 truck.s.
Ufe-inluraocc ..perU prove Ford Trucb'!ut 10_1
P......
PHEBUS MOTO'R- COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgig
'Aunt Sophie Voted TC Offers Wintel'
Outstanding Grad Evening Classes
TraHic Heavy
Here Saltll'day
/0"
the Organ," return. to Teacf:ler.
Bnturdny was a bad -day College Auditorium Monday, Feb.local poltcemen.
Chief of Police Henry Anderson ruaey 5, 1951.
said that more out-or-state CEll'S
------------­
passed through Statesboro 'on Sal­
urdny of last week thon any day
since U. S. Highway 301 wns
opened.
"Tuck" Tucker, motorcycle po­
lice, sold brtefly, "It was rough!"
1------------------
I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY,
DEC. 28, 1950
ELLSASSER, "The Pogln(nl of
Maim Street �"Iph Stein
'fHE DOCTOR 5AI� 1'0 HUMOR. H'M
HE 1)OE�NT KNOW HI: I..OST A 'RAGE
WITH A 'fRl)CK A'f ELM ANt> 1"1Fn!
'rhe Business Education Division
of GCOI'gln Teachers College will
offor OUI'80S In win tor evening
clussc« on Bufrl lent demand, Cum­
eron Bremaeth, divisional chalr­
man, nnnounoes. These would be­
rrin .IrulUA.I·Y 3 und meet on two
nights n week for three months.
Mr. Brernseth will answer tn­
qutrles by mull 01' telephone 01' In I
person, he snld. The college hus
revealed no plans ror conunuauon
o( cycnlng clusses in curer divi­
sions.
The. dean of men at GCOI'glu
Teae»ers College has boon voted
the outstanding woman grndnate
of tho college.
MLu Sophie Johnson, donn of
men since her graduation In 10::\5,
Ia the chotce of alumnl In II. poll
by the college Alumni QuarI.CI·ly.
She 18 lealured in the December
number of the qunrterly.
BeLter known as "Aunt Bophte,"
Ml8s Johnson lives In and rules
over a donnltory of 200 men. She
has neven been known to forget a
name or room number. The col­
Jege band plays nn "Aunt Sophie
March/' and lhe English chalrmun
haIl likened her to tho noblest ln­
dlC-II In literature.
She Iormer-ly lived nt Wncllcy
and taught In the .JeffcrMon cOiiii'ty
schools.
COMINO
Georgia Theatre
JANUARY 7 & B
I G p� ?h!�'!?"!A
INOW Playing _ _ _ _ _
'
"MY BLUE HEAVEN
(TechnlcoIOI')'
Betty Grable Dan Dalley
SATURDAY, Dec. 30 - _
Double Feutur Open ut ] :l5
sertat, "Invislble Monster"-l :30
Two Colo)' Cartoons
"DURANGO KID"
2:07,4:58,7:19, 10:40
"FLYING SAUCER"
3:02, 5:53, and 8:44
SUNDAY, Dec. 31 - - _
"GOOD HUMOR MAN"
Jack Carson Lola Albright
Starts 2: 15, 1 :37 and 9 :00
SUNDAY NIGHT, Dcc. 31 - -
Annual New Year's Eve Show
"FULLER BRUSH GIRL"
Lucille Ball Eddie Albert
(ALL SEATS-60c
MONDAY, .Jan 1 .:_ - - __
New Ycars Day Trent
"KILL THE UMPIRE"
Wm. Bendix Una Merkel
Starts 2:30. 4:19. 6:08, 7:57, 9:16
TUESDAY, Jan. 2 - - _
"THE FIREBALL"
Mickey Rooney Beverly Tyler
Starts 3:33, 5:33. 7:33, 9:33
COMING .JANUARY 7·8 . .. '
"THE NEXT VOIC�� i
l"i . r '. '1
INVESTIGATER. J. Kennedy On
Education Board
THE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
TOIR. J. Kennedy JI'., is now serv­
Ing on Lhe Slntcsbol'O Board of
lDduclltion,
.
nccordtng to n.n nn­
nouncement this week by j-romco
Z. 'Smith. chntrmun.
Mr. J{ nnedy succeedsr Mrs. V.
F. Agan, who realgned recently.
MI'. Kennedy Is well known In
Statesboro and Bulloch county and
Is ccttve In community work.
U. S', MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
IAIES WMITIOIl • Nun DAVIS
Buddy and Tommy Bland, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bland, of
Allanla, are visiting their grand­
mother, Mrs. A. O. Bland. HOME LOANS
-F. H. A. andi
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
0.1. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
CLASSIFIED
11 Courtland St. Phone 219·R
PO,. SALE (Misc.) FOR
Y. Olde Wagon Wheel I. receiving 1.i'QR RElNT-Completely fur-nish-
almost daUy new Items suitable ed house until July 1 or longer.
for Holiday Giving, and what can Telephone 124-J.
be more appreciated than a care- .,.------------­
fully selected antique plate, bowl, FOR RElNT-StOl'e building at 48
pltchor, or even a nJce piece of .El. Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
fumllure for someone you love
SR. (tf)
very much. A lamp, piece of glass,
or any Item out of the ordinary.
See our collection nrst, VEl OLOEl
WAGON WHEElL - ANTIQUElS.
80.' MaIn Elxtenslon on U. S. SOl.
FOR SALE: Store fixtures. Includ-
ing show cases, shelving, coun­
ters, and fluorescent lights. Con­
tact A. M. SELIGMAN.
.
t2tp)
FOR SALE: Plano, In g60d condi-
tlon, $100 cash, May be seen at
240 S. Main st. Phone 262·J. (ltp)
FARM FOR SALEl: 312 acres, 90
in cultivation. 2-sto'1 dwelling,
tenant house and other out-build­
Ings, located near Regfster' and
known as Jason Franklin Place.
Priced to sell. CHAS. El. CONE
RElALTY 00., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALEl: Business near drive-
In theatre on Rt. 301. Good op­
portunity, and priced right. CHAB.
E. CONEl RElALTY CO., INC. (lp)
FOR RENT: Two-room unfurnish­
ed apartment at 25 North Wal-
nut Street. (lte)
SERVICES LAD', YOUR MAGIC CARPET
IS HERE!HAVEl YOUR CURTAINS prettied
up for Christmas. I will launder
anc:l.il.tretch them for you so that
th" be fresh and pretty. MRS.
JOHN C. ROBINSON, 113 Inman
St. Phone 598-J.
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
- FARM LOANS --
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LIN'I'ON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BuUtllng.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zotterower Ave. Prompt 80r·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
MADAME LYNN
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISORF�nest Quality
MONUMENTS Will rend your entire life without asking
any questions, gives advice on all affairs
of life, such as love, courtship, marriage,
and business speculations. Tells you
whom and when you wUJ JllQl·I·Y. She causes speedy and happy
marriages, overcomes enemics and bad luck of all kinds. Locate
lost and stolcn arttclea. Tells of your Lucky pays and Lucky
Numbers. Don't be discouraged if others have failed to
help you. She docs what others clnim to do. One Visit will con­
vince you this medium is superior to any reader you have ever
consulted. You wiH find this place most moral and not to be
classed \ViUI Gypsies. Prices within reach of all.
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNDAY FOR WHITE AND COLORED
•
From barqain to bargain ••• from brand merchandise to brand
merchandise , •• the modern American homemaker is illdaad
the most fortunate woman ,011' earthl Nowhere ,I.. is 10 much
free information supplied her in helpinq her. buy intellig,ntly
land . she' DOES most of the buyingl).
Wa like to feel tha.. we are helping Miss and Mr•• America do
a good job of buying: of. making money 90 as for al possible:
of making every purchase. contribute to her happiness and
welfare..'
In fact,
.
we' feel that oiodvertilin9 il neWI, tool
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
FOR SALE:
.
Grocery store and
filling station, located on corner BABY SI'ITING SERVICE. Need
Weat Main and Foss Sts. For de- someone to take care of Junior
taU. see CHAS. E. 'CONE nElAL- or little Marl' while you go to the
TY CO., INC. (ltn) I show,
to a party, or take a tr lp?
.: r:.'!1�n phone �rns. W. H. BLITCH
FOR RElNT-4-l'oom, unf'urnlahed at 36-£.. (tf)
apartment. Mod ern conveni­
ences. Private entrances front and
back. Immediate possession, 127
East Main St. Phone 153L.
Thayer Monument
Company
45 W Main St. Phone 439
I'STATElSBORU. GA.
....,..AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
BALES" SERVIGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
Office permanently loca'ted 1 Yz miles outside Statesboro City
limits on U, S. 301 South. Beside Sheffield's Store Look for Hand
Sign: Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Statesboro, Georgia.
JUAD YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPERCYPRESS FElNCE POSTS for
sale. Any Blzo, any length. De-
1lvue4. D. L. HODGES, RR No.1,
Pembroke, Ga. (12-28-Up)
camellias and Azaleas. See them
before you buy.. Your favorite
varteU.... MRS. J AME S W.
B LAN 0, 207 Colleg. Boulevard.
.
(12·28·4tc)
M. E. OINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Str.et Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia ///lffllil////II//,f!/fIll/ilK!!,"Make Our Phone Line YourClothes Line"MODEL LAUNDRYPhone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
WI!'NTED TO BUY
WE BUY LUMllElR. Logs, and
Ste.ndlng Timber. Write or call
Pltrby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12·30-50
• tAali tAIJ 7IocllJlrntiOIJ 110"I
�
• •
*CHdunooU. 11ydru.MIJ1U: Dr,... oplionolat IUtra COif on all rnocW••
AmI what a .!UCCf!3S story it, is! More than hair a miJlion owners now thrill to the
eurging, smooth performance of Oldsmobile's brilliant "Rocket" Enginel
What's more, milcngc reports indicate that the "Rocket's" easy on the pocket
-Pl'Ovilling uxhilnrnting high-compression uctlon plus real economy on
gasoline available everywhere today! Oldslllobile's new Hydru-Matic Drive" is
milking headlines, 100-8S the perreet partner to "Rocket" Englne power!
Dut get nil the facts for yourselfl Drive Oldsmobile's flasbing u88"
. I1Iltl discover why overyone's going for that wonderful "Rocket" ride!
OLDSMOBILE
511 YOUR NEARIST OLDSMOBILI DEALER
Phone 74, ,WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH Ab.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"\NSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
